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Northwestorn Entorprise.
It i qai<l that Aîîîerica is another namne

for opportnîity. TVho crowdod pf)pulace of
tho old world is obligod te toil early and lato
te, grind nt a mrtagrc living aud at tho saine
time is rnmpellod Lu alappert an exponsivo
rovalty and uobilitv and inaintain large
standing aries. 'Vboir exponce î's une
wvary ritine and at tLo oud of lifo thev
flnd thoinselves no further advanced than at
th(- beginniung In %mrira bowever thorc-
iii a rhanrp for êvery enorgetic, teoreatte
imnu tn get ahead. for we have bore vest
natural rosources, agricultural, minerai ami
coumorcial, uur od ucatiuzial fax ilitiiis are thu
haslt aud nur wp['latirn in as ypt 'ýuinpara
t;v-lv thin lu thA rocrks and suil wo have,
uuteld wcalth still wboliy vantouched,
wbieh ozily awaits intelligent, woll-directjd
enorgy te bc brought out.

The Northwest, especially, witb its braciug
climate and variod re'ources, offers to push
aud pluck opportunities unsurpassedl any-
whero iu the wurld. Tho doors opeued t0 the
worker are ovidonced by the success by wlich
onterprise hore bas already been attainod.
W'o are justly proud of the great mines, tho
tarins aud rangoQ. the milis, manufactur-
les and commercial bouses oftheb Nort.hwest.
T:în tarmers and iner- are supplied with
grocerios, clothiug, tools, etc., fron> tho
cities. and in turu find in the cities a market
ftr their agricultural produce. ore-,, bides,
skins and other productions. One bouse bas
for noarly Lwo decades furnishod a -market for
ail of tho latter class of goods that could
be qbipped te thora. aud although couaign.
monte are made directly to tisei, usually
witbout a price, 'umply with tho naine aud
a.idr-(fl -JI thinvsgu imrnidsate reinit-
tances at the full market value are muade with-
out exception Jas. McMillau & Co. bave
for years beau kuown iii evory nook and
corner of tho Nortlîwest as loadiug dealors in
bides, fui.,, sbeep pelLs. wuul aud tsîrnîlar con-
modîties. aud thoir bu.,ines-3 has r, ýown fron>
notbiug 60 bc the lirgost of iLs kind in tho
country.

\Vo migbt mention bouses in every lino of
business whose per>Aevorauce and practiecal
judgemoint bave raised tbora ta tho highest
stratum ut the commercial world, sud whose
straiglit forward bnsqine,î mothods bave won
thon> universal couldeuce. Tho close, Limes
through wbich %ve are passing le hiable ta
malte us forge our natural advantnges but
,we flmmly beliove that qoon our bard imes
will be over and our country will again pros-
par as biez resources and entorprîse warrant.

Farining in M¶anitoba.
IL is a maLter of surprise te fammors in

Ontario that agriezîlturisas in Manitoba can
rmise fron> six La ton tbousand buseols o!
grain ou a boniestcad of tbreo bundred acres
witb se bttle belp as is usually employed.
aud the maurrer of performng the work will
afford au explanatinu. Unliko the smaîl,
sometims sterile and oftn brokon aud stony
farms iii a eaSt, the biusbandinan in Mani-
tuba bats asuially the pîcasurt uft uperating
ou a smooth expanso of gently rolling prairie,
perfcctly frec from atones. the s<,il ail of one
character, black, rich and loose, that wilI
not bako ur becoiî bard under any cîrcun>-
stances. Con."euntly a fourteeî. of sixteer.
incb sulky jlun, nath threc hurses abrest,
can b0 used izitb easa, aud a,4 the turrou-s are
generally hait a mile long thoro e se fl ime
lest in turr.ing than wbcre fields conaist ûf
onis a toir acres Tiro -uch toamq sooin plow
a bundrixd aud fifty or two hundred acres.
Wiîde geeders; rth tbre horses attachod,

quickly .sctter tbo grain on the proparod
r-dul. Thon bcavy sbuwers. thundor storme
aud sunsbîne attend to the filids until bar-
vost, when the binders start. $ýo-netîmes
there ara two on a tarm ci hall a

section; sometisues only one is ue
witb a trequont change of bors.
so thatthe a achitie is kopt n almost constant

dozen togother, tho stooking is onsily doue,
and wjtb tho ishor ft ouly twu or Lhrco moca
grain ilrl 60 put in stouks az the rate ut
tweoity or thirty acres a day, sud a huiàdred
acret field is 5uou guno over. It raroly happi-
us that thore Ls any rai uthor thati a slight
shower or two in this country sitar roapiug
has coin moncod, Fit that a %y hule barve8t înay
ho out aud stuuked befuro stackitug iii begarà.
As grain is u..ually boavy the stacking is tho
hirdeSt of the work. sud it sometimes takffl
many weeks te complote the task. Last
seesuuit tho ivuri vf stackutrig tsai cunatîniuuuB
[Lr abuut a u,-î,1 -r in sun.o Lases longer,
sud in southorn Manitoba not a wholo day
iras '.Ost by wot weather or froin auy other
cause. Long before etaekiug ini comploted
the Lhrasbîng machines, hauled by bitge
black traction engines, are moving in ail-
directions witb stean> up and whistle sound-
iug as groupa of stacks are approacbed, or
stands are made in the yollow seas of stooks
that curt thoir boavy heads of ripe grain
like the foant on waves. Almost beore the
bindor are tbrough working on the fields,
pilla-s of smoke raise in mauy directions
from throsbors, steain is up in thl' ougines of
the elovators, sud linos of agnloaded
with grain, corne in fron> ail directions-
Pilot Moîîud Seutinel.

Low Uceau Rates.
A good deal iras said ou 'change yesterday

of the oxtraordinarily Iow ocean , ates which
irore in vogue from the spablard. Tho rite
on provisionas wss dum LW tic per lkx> frun>
INew York ta Liverpol, sud the rate on fleur
was down to about 5c. They are about as
low as they ever geL. yet tbi-i je the season o!
the ypar for low froights. The flour çshippar
is holding off te gèL lako transportution at
the oponing of navigation, se thoe is little
flqur going forward. Wheat is waiting for
the saine reasun. The rate ou provisions
fromn Chicago te Liverpool is Bric par 100. 30a
o! whicb i asked by the railroads betweon
Cbici."o aud Noew York. This firmuess or the
oustbound rail rate is another oxplanation of
the weakness of tho ocean rate. Provisions
wili only stand juctt so much tariff botireen
bore sud Liverpool, and as railroads are not
concoding anythiug the ocean steamers have
te. A number o! noir tramp steamers have
recoutly beeu put in service. Lendiug te de-
moralize the ocean rate. Thero bas beeu a
boavy movement westbound fromn abroad,
bringing a good many steamers to this aide
and Lhoy are trying te geL cargoes back for
irbat tbay cau go:. Loir as tise ocean rate is
about 81 par Lau for flour fromn Noir York tu
Liverpool, iL le uaL a rýecord breakin2- one.
It bas beta as loir baforo.-Chicago Timnes-
Herald, March 6.

Blnestonîing 'Wliat.
John E S.aurders aescrib- *hO filowing

method or biucstouing whoat:
Mr. ýziderson says, - 1 use tiro barrais,

ane an ordinary ceaI-ail barrel for holding
pîctie, aud a sait l'arroi, raised laîgh eticuga
tallsow pails te060 put under iL, Lapped vsith
Ien lù inàca hulo at the butten> civvred with a
piece of wire screen te prevent the irLoat fr-oui
ruung out. I thon fIll tht empty barrel
wit Lbv s at sud pour in a sufficieut amount
of picklo te cover iL, sud thon drain it off
into pails sud roturi, te tho barrei for tutr-P
use. The barrei math irbeat is thon tappod
over ou t' grauary floor, sud the -,.me
procm rop, aLt3.d. 1 use about one pouud of
bluestono to overy eight bu'.hels o! irbeat to
be treatod, adding a sufficieut quantity
ovcry naght for tho uoxt day's sowiug. 1

profor tho sait barrel for the wlieat on aco,int
of ité; lighitness, inaking it iu easy matter t,,
tip it uvor oit the granaîry flur or lui., &
wagon box as tho case mnay bo. Hlîîco uî..î,g
the abovo 1 have zievor liait any iimut lu rnl
whee% ti iiitusil tu treat~ iny iii'o< oata lit t,,
san vay titis seasun. On tho oulv occa-t.-,
un %il) 1 iitîuo.lI thu uaîso, 1 piokil1t.
day's i4uwiîg tu twotity-flvo minutes aiud ti-4,
%vithuut aty liard wurk.' -Ifuliaiatl Ubier,.-r

Winnipeg Whoat Inepootion.
The fulluwitig shutSul tho numbor ut car,; o.

whoat inslpootod at *Winnipeg for tho w'y'l.
endod on the dates nanied. comparod vitF.
the numbor ut cars inBitoced, fur tho corn.
puor.4.ng woû,ka a1 ýoaJ 466V. uni ripJurtvi qy
Inspecteor Horn to tho Board of Trado: -

grade. Feb 16 Val>. 22 Peti. 20 Mar, 7 Mar
Extra Ma.nitoba

liard .... * 0 O
No. 1 bard... 76 132 132 VUC li
No. 2liard .. 21 31 b0 do
No. 3hard ... 23 45 37 84 î
No 1North'n . 7 13 il 10 .

N8 0.2Srh'. 2 1
No SNorth'n 1 1 O i
No. 1 %b hte fyfe i 6 g 2
No. 2white tyfe 0 O 0 a c
No. 1 Spriig 2 1 2 lé S
No 12Sprinc 0 1 O 1
No. 1Ircst.d 25 23 22 32 :
No. 2 rosted 17 121 12 14 i
No.31'ro-td. 7 il a 4
No 1 ltejcccsi. 15 e0 31 17 .
No. 2 tej.ctcd . 20 45 44 b4 >,
No Grade .... 1 3 2 4
Food........... 7 10 a 4

Total ... 227 381 383 8SO ac
Saine week lust

var .. .. 64b 62 ci qi
Oats--For weok endod Fob. 29-No. 1 mili .

7 ; No. 2 white, 20; No. 8 whiteo, N
2 black, 1lNu. 2 mixod" 1, food, irejt,.,,j
0; total. Sfl.

Barley-For week ended Feb. 29-No. -2. 1..
No. 8, 3; food, -4; total, 7.

*Wheat. inspocted at Emorsn golng _
via the Northorn Pacifie te Duîluth, is lîaIt4
ed in W-n.fipe%- roturns. A co'tsidurab:

portio of t e ct rnoving is inapoctÀ01 st
Fort William, and do(% Dot show in tbcs
figures.

At Montreal on March 18, tho feattlro6'
the grain market wvas the cadifer feeýlinig
oats, and prices declitnod j(u te je, with saLp
of No. 2 white at 291e to 292c.
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